
Job & Event Listings
Effortlessly reach 250,000+ qualified student and new grad yearly visitors with our 
platform's job and event listings. Enhance your postings with logo branding and utilize 
our Applicant Tracking System and HR assessment tools to attract and retain diverse 
talent. Simplify and achieve your recruitment goals and optimize HR practices with our 
comprehensive solution.

Social Media Promotion
Boost your brand's visibility with our Social Media Promotion package, featuring up 
to 4 targeted weekly posts across major platforms. Engage our 50,000+ student and 
recent grad network, tailoring content to highlight your brand, job listings, and events. 
Experience an average of 2x the industry-standard link click-through rate while 
expanding your online presence.



Targeted Mobile Marketing Ads
Transform your marketing strategy with precision-targeted Mobile Marketing Ads, 
reaching specific demographics and locations with ease. Benefit from a guaranteed 
100,000 impressions per one-week ad, paired with an average of over 2x the industry 
standard click-through rates for maximum engagement.

Targeted Social Media Ads
Precisely target your desired audience across top platforms with captivating creatives 
and enjoy a guaranteed 40,000 impressions per ad for maximum impact. Redirect 
candidates seamlessly to your employer profile or career website with clickable ads, 
ensuring unparalleled results.



Employer Branding Page
Maximize your recruitment potential with an Employer Branding Page on TalentEgg.
ca. Reach a potential 250,000+ qualified students and new grad yearly visitors, 
showcasing your brand's unique value and career opportunities. Stand out and attract 
top talent with a search engine optimized space tailored to amplify your employer 
brand.

TalentEgg Website Ad Takeover
Enhance your brand's visibility with TalentEgg Website Ad Takeover, featuring prime 
ad placements like Front Page Logo, Pop-Up, & Banner ads. Benefit from clickable ads 
redirecting candidates to your employer profile or website, proven to be, on average, 
6x more effective than Google banner ads' average click-through rate, enhancing 
your recruitment efforts significantly.



Targeted Email Blasts
Target, engage and recruit your ideal candidates effortlessly with TalentEgg's targeted 
Email Blasts. Reach 50,000+ students and new grads based on Major, Graduation 
Year, School, Location, and Career Interest. Streamline your recruitment process and 
maximize your hiring success with precise and targeted email campaigns.

TalentEgg's Digital Blitz Campaign
Combine a TalentEgg Website Ad Takeover, Email Blast, and Social Media Marketing 
to reach our Gen Z audience. Maximize visibility with 6x more effective click-
through rates in website ads and leverage our extensive email database and a 
50,000+ social media following. Elevate your brand and attract top talent effectively 
with the combined power of our multiple platforms.



Instagram, LinkedIn & TikTok Takeover
Boost your employer brand's reach with our Instagram, TikTok, and LinkedIn 
Takeovers! Showcase your employer brand creatively to our 50,000+ student and 
new grad followers. Get one day on Instagram for unlimited stories, one day on 
LinkedIn for 5 posts, and a week on TikTok for 5 TikToks. It's time to elevate your 
presence in the most fun and creative ways!

https://employers.talentegg.ca/pricing
https://employers.talentegg.ca/contact
https://employers.talentegg.ca#subscribe

